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AQUILLA AND "SIC MONO
FOUND GUILTY.

A Full Report of The! Connection

With theWagner Burglary.

Sentence of thej Convicted. Other
ImportantjCourt Findings.

At the time oar court report closed
last week true bills bad been found io
the abortion cases. In the case of J.
jM. Harding the indictment for mur
der in procuring an abortion was
quashed on the ground that the offense
was not indictable except as for abor
tion. To the count of the iodictment
charging him with committing an
abortion tbe plea of jurisdiction was
filed, and the plea was sustained by
the Court. The indictment for con
spiring to procure an abortion was
argued and the same plea filed. The
Court reserved his decision on this
point, and the case was held over till
the next terra.

The case against Howard Webber,
on the indictment charging him with
producing an abortion, was contiuued.

In the civil case of McCloskey and
Reed vs. Ryder and Powell, which
was on trial when we went to press
laet week, the jury relured a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff for $2,299.29
This case occupied the attention of the
court until nearly noon Friday, whan
the case of the Mons was taken np.

Un balurday frame Hunter was

brought into court and plead guilty to
the count in the indictment charging
him with procuring an abortion to be
done, and a nol. pros, was entered up
on the other indictments. Council
fjr the Commonwealth then aBked the
Court, in consideration of the fact that
Hunter was not the originator of the
offense, but had through friendship
for another, been led into it without
realizing the enormity of the case, that
clemency be extended to him. The
Court therefore said, after refering to
the gravity of the crime : "From the
circumstances of the case, and out of
respect to the pleas that have been
made on your behalf, we are inclined
to be as lenient aa tbe gravity of the
case allows. We therefore sentence

' .you to pay a Cue of $25 and costs of
prosecution, and undergo imprison
nient in the Western Fenintentiary
for one year and six months."

THE TRIAL OF THE MONGS,

Aqoilla and his son, Agustus, better
known as "Sic," was begun on Friday
shortly before noon, and after some
time a jury was selected, but not unti
the regular panel had been exhausted
and five or six talesmen called. The
case was opened by T. F. Ritchey Esq
who briefly detailed the chain of ev

dence which the Commonwealth would
produce to show the guilt of the d

fondants.
Jacob Wagner Sr., Lis sons Adam

and Jacob Jr., were then put upon tbe
stand and gave an account of how the
robbery was attempted in the evening
of May 3d, 1887, and the terrible
struggle that took place in the house,
the details of which our readers are fa-

miliar with. Tbe first witness to attract
the attention of the packed court room

was Sheldon Wilson, who was brought
in just atfer the calling of court after
dinner. His appearance was somewhat
changed by the absence of his beard
which had been shaved off clean. He
is a man of fine physique, oot bad
looking, and possessed of more than
ordinary intelligence. He gave his'
testimony in a clear and distinct voice,
his manner being cool aud his lan
guage almost faultless.

Thomas Haggerty was the next at-

tractive witness. He see md io a good

humor and gave his testimony appar-

ently with a great deal of satisfaction,
and created considerable amusement
in court in his narrative, which was a
substantial corroboration of Wilton's.
Haggerty ' appearance hat not
changed much, and he was reacliijf

recoguized by all wbo saw him at
previous trial.

The Ustioiouy which follows covers
.all the ebseotial points of both sides
aud we have given a great deal of

space to it, knowing that it is of more
than ordinary interest to our readers:

Sheldon Wilson, nworn.-- Am one of the
parties convicted of th Wagner btirglary.
First learned of Wagner's at Turkey City,
Clarion county, In boiler house owner! by

MV.n McCleary, In April '7, on Thursday
preoedinp burglary last Thursday In
April burglary was on the next Tuesday
night. Learned of Wagner's first from
Thomas Ilaggertv, next from Irre

next from his son William
next from Aquilla Mong; saw

Mong near his own house at East Hickory,
Forest county; I went to Koxburgon the
narrow-gung- e railroad, then to Oil City by
railroad, then to K.ast Hickory by railroad;
got to East Hickory on Saturday lust
Saturday in April) crossed the river bridge
and went down the river to the month of
a run, went up the run; was looking for
Aquilln Mong'sj went across the woods
through a d till wo enme out on hill
overlooking East Hickory, stopped onsido
hill a litile while, we went down the hill
and made inquiries at a house there for
Aquilla Mong'sj we were directed where
to go and went up the run until we came
to Mong's, Mong was not at home, his wife
said he would soon be In, his son Sic soon
came in, soon after Haggorty stopied out,
1 soon went out too, Haggorty and Aquilla
Mong were sitting on a log 'at the other
side of the road, f went over and joined
them, we went up the run and there dis-
cussed tho burglary; spoke of a place to
spend Sunday at, Mong spoke of Mrs.
Clark's, he took us there and we got din-
ner about 2 or 8 o'clock; on Sunday eve-
ning had a final consultation about the
burirlarv: on Saturday evening on bank
of river near Clark's we talked about the
robbery, we made arrangement to meet at
graveyard on Sunday evening for final ar-
rangements, did meet,:we there made ar
rangement to meot on Monday evening at
Little Tionesta where the road from Tio
nesta to Wagner's crosses it, Aquilla Mong
and McCleary were to start early on Mon
day morning, llapgorty anu i were to go
to Tionesta on the train, spent 8unday
night at Mrs. Clark a, Monday morning
Sio Mong came to us and told us that
Aauilla Monsr and McCleary would go
down river ou float, he left ua at end of
river bridire. Mairgorty and I came down
to Tionesta on local train, got dinner at
Central House, registered there I as
Campbell, Haggerty aa Burt, got din
ner and a lunch, went up the hill till
wo came to a school house, our directions
were to turn to the right at the school
house, we did so and came to the bridge
across Little Tionesta, Haggerty had
bou&ht two trout lines in town and fished
some, met Aquilla Mong and McCleary at
Little Tionesta, Sio Mong came ailerward,
Aquilla Mong and I went up the road
toward Wagner'a to the cross-road- s, went
on past the cross-road- s and went through
the woods, turnlug to the loft to avoid a
house near by there, then came into tho
road attain, then through somo more woods
then into the road, we found a house, Mong

asn t sure If it was Wagner s, ho recon
noitered for a littlo and said it was not
Wagner's, we then went on and tinnlly
came out of the woods in the rear of Waa- -
ncr s house, 1 was dissatisfied with the

av I found thinns. we went back to Lit
tle Tionesta, agreed to stay all night at the
school bouse on the hill, Quill Mong went
away to get food, rest of us stayed, next
morning went uacK to wnere we nau been

to bridgo over Little Tionesta, about
noon Quill Mong brought us food, he had
it in an old satchel, he had same satchel
the day before, we ate some, talked awhile,
Quill Mong said he Had met some ono and
thought he had better get where he could
clear himself wheu the affair was over, iu
afternoon we started to go to Wagner's,
McClearv and I went lirst, Haggerty ana
Sic Mong came afterwards, went near the
house, Dy same route as on aay ueiore, i
left the others and got where I could get a
better view of tbe house fioin a littlo rise
of ground, stayed there till dusk, then
went DacK to wuero uaggeny, wixionry
and Sio Mong were, we then weut to the
house, we crossed the field to tho orchard,
we made masks of our handkerchiefs, we
left our hats and coats, crossed the orchard
towards the house, crossed the bars, saw
Home ono come out of the house and ait
down be soon got np and weut Into the
house, Quill Mong had given us a diagram
of the house, we bad arranged where each
was to go, came to a small building DacK
of house, passed through a small gate, saw

woman standing to tne rigui among
some small buildings, told some one to
bring her into the house, didn't atop to see
if any one did, dog was barking and we
reared aiscovory.we Kept on towards me
house 8 of us Hasrgertv. McCleary and
I. Sic Mode didn't come in. suppose he
was outside holding the woman, saw folks
at table, old man sat by tne wan not at
table, l was aruieu witn ciuoanu revolver,
they tried to make a defense, we had a
row, I punhed one down, told him to sit
down, lie wouldn't and I think I hit him.
stepped into an adjoining room, from there
saw Hauirertv eo out ot tne uoor. saw oui
man and boy guaru tne aoor, saw struggle
there. I trot a blow on tbe head from be
hind, rmiiea oiu man irom aoor. anu cauou
them to come in, Haggerty came in, there
was shooting doue in the House, one oi toe

v aauer s was snot, i Deneve i uia it, weui
out, saw Sic Moug a short distance away,
asked where Haggeitv was, he said he had
run out there away from bouse, Sio said. . u .1 I. ; ...
DB WW leolllK WIVi a uuicu mill hi wiiid
1 i. - r. T . .,t T UAawA - ).'. f .... u

at me I think, it passed through back of
my coat, (showed tne notes in uacx oi nis
coat), Sic and I went out to where our hats
were, llaggeriy came uuum. w ua vuere, we
went out through field the 3 of us, didn't
know where McClearv was. i was snot in
the leg, tied leg np, I got sick, Sio and
Hauuortv left ine to go to get me a horse.
I went and got gum coat and came to
cross-road-s and al down on tree top there.
found Haggerty thero, Mong was not with
him. started toward Huenburg, bad in
tended to go that way, didn't see Sic Mong
again, (lie re an account of how he tied.
was eiven bv the prisoner.)

Cross-examine- d. Quill Mong and I
came back from Wagner'a to Little Tio
nesta. Monday, at about dark, weut from
there to school house, school house is about
a mile or so from Little Tioueuta, uuill
Modi! came with us to school house, stayed
with us a little while how long I can't
tell not long, he left us to go for food,
Ouill Montr may have left us at Little lio

we came to be
may not been with us at the

It was we got to

Syrup -

Butter

nuMta befoie school Iiouhc,
have school

house, know dark when

Sugar

Wagner s, 3 went into me limine at same
time Haggerty, MeCluary and I, went
into kitchen suppose it was kitchen, light
beiran soon after we eot in, found we had
got into a trap, early in light Haggerty
and McCluarv went out at same door uaiue
in at, called Haggorty back, lie came in,
stepped iu sitting-room- , supposed man
with cull uiiulit shoot, the sitting-roo-

was not a good placo, I lull as soou an 1 felt
I was shot in leg, I turned around and got
out. on Tuesday Uuill Montr came with
provisions to Little Tionesta aliout noon,
be stayed probably until 3 u cIock p. in.,
we were iu some bushes otf road and could
not tell jiiHt iu what direction he came,
think he went down run toward river

Uuill Montr told us tliut Wag
ner was a miserly old man who had lots of
moiiev in the houno lrom So,ot)0 to :,ouo
probably, quite a largo sum. lie told us
whv he thought so. of ua was to get
an equal share, Quill Mong was to get a
share.

Thomas Ilairirorly, iworn. Am one of
tho Watrner buiulais. learned of Wagner's,
first through ljuie Met'luary at Turkey
f'ilv. next from Uuill Mong. from Mc
C'leary on Thursday precoiiing robbery,
lrom aieClearys went to uu . ay, weui
from MeC'leary's to Kuileiiton across the
country, from Eiiilenton to oil City by
rail. Wilson and I stwyed at Oil City on
Friday, and went to East Hickory Satur-
day morning, William MeC'loaiy son of
ljuie McCleary was with us, William Mc
Cleary loll us and went to East Hickory
from Oil City oikFridav, Mel'huiry went
to Moug's. vVilson and I crossed the river
bridge at East Hickory and wont down
the river road until we came to a

.. ...rt ... I U.W tllMIlrun, wuiiiiipiiiB run auuui inu mi..'",
the ptook across the hill to the left, wont that

wx i miles until wecameouiou me
bill tiisighlol' East Hickory. We inquired
road toAJong. Eound the and went
up the run to Moug's. Mong was not at

f r ueil un Third 1'iye.)
r. Xunstri

tiitenluu

CORRKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 19 barrel choice
Flour V sack,
Corn Meal, 100 Hit
Chop feed, pure grain
Corn, Shelled -
Beans bushel
Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, augarenred
Shoulders ....
Whitofish, half-barre- '

Lake herring half-barre- ls

N. O. Molasses new -
Roast Rio Coll'ee
Rio Coffee, ...
Java Coffee - - -
Tea

Rice
Eggs, fresn -

Salt best ...
Ird
Iron, common bar -
Nails, lOd, p keg ...
Potatoes ....
Lime bbl.
Dried Apples sliced per fb

Pried Beef -
Dried Peaches per ft - -
Dried Peaches pared per

I

8
2

1

1

27c

20c.

1.00f(41.!

Q1.00
- 70

1.50 2.50
-
-

71
outfit)

15(il8
SQ

12

2.50
2.50

S
1.00

.
- 121

10

Xotiee to Can Consumers.
HEATING DOMESTIC PURPOSES,

nv THE MOKTH.

Gas will be at the following
for the following months, to-w- it

November to March, Inclusive, tho
month) half for October and April

Charges. Discount.

M 44
77
08

8
2

by tho year will be mado at
the rates, to-w-

Size.

about

road

j j

$2 80
75
20

14

IS

$4 00
50
50

10
1 60
1 10

Rates for will remain
unchanged.

o.00o.2A

furnished

Charges.

Contracts
following monthly

Charges, Discount, Charges.

cooking

If more one heating stove is taken
a proportionate bo made as
heretofore.

A uniform chargo of 25c. will rondo
for stoves.

roritivcJu. no dincotml trill be alhircu
ntcr the Wlh of each month.

TIONESTA
Hawkins, Trcs't,

NOW FOR E

"121

8.8f

6075
(28

S2V
20!0

121W
1.3.?

68

rates
(by

rates

Sire.

Each

lake

f2

stoves

thnn
will

be

OAS CO.
A. C.

FALL & WINTER TRADE

Where to buy goods to fit tho season Is
question now, ana mo answor

comes, at

ID. BEISTIETT'S
FAMOUS

LOW PRICE STORE
Where New floods are constantly arriv

lug. place is Headquar-
ters for

BEY GOODS
IsTOTIOIsrS,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

GOODS,
CLOTIIINtl, HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND

SHOES, HOSIERY, FLANNELS,
JEWELRY, GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARK,
Ac, Ac,

A COMPLETE LINK

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always lie found at store, and al

ways tne neat and iron nest tne
markets alford.

and examine mv Stock and Prices.
and be convinced that "I will you goods
ns aa lowest. Country Produce,
Kags and Junk taken In exchange,
the highest prices allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO
FITS," is my motto.

44c.

ISc.

150.
UV.

TH

1.26)l.fl0

reduction

the

Ilia

OF

my

Call
sell

low the
and

DAVID HARNETT,
opp. Lawrence House, iiuahjsTA, l"A.

HUMPHREYS'
VETER1HARY SPECIFICS

For Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Eogi,
AND POULTRY.

S00 Pace Rank an Treatment f Animals
and Chart'Cteat Free.

corks J Fevers. 4'onsesttons. Inflammation
A. A.I frplnal MenlntTltla, Milk Fever.
B. Lameness, ltaenmaclsns
C!.C ItlMtemuer. Kaaal Dlaebaraes.Il.l). Iloiaer Ornba, Warms.
K.KM.t:outfb, Ilenvea, Pneumonia.F.F. f olic or firlpes, Bellynrbe.
41.G.tllncarrlnve, If emorrbaaea.lt.il. I rluarr ann Kidney Itlsonson.l.I.MKrnpltvo ilHeasee, Mange. .

J.K. Diseases of UUeslles.
Stable Cnse, with Srvtlfli's, Xanoal,

Wlth Hairl Oil and Mwllcator, t7.00Price, siuKta bottle (ver l, . .
Sold bf Drnffffists; or 8nt Prepaid anywhere

and in snr qaautitr on Bsoslpt ot Prlos.
Humphreys1 Mad. Co., 10 Fulton St., V.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for Modt-- r

ate Fees.
Our ollice ia opponito V. S. Patent Oihce

and we can aeeure butcnt in lcs time than
thewe remote from Washington

Komi model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advino if patentable or
not. free of charge. Our loo not duo till
patent is secured.

A tiamnblet. "How to Obtain Patents,'
with names of ait mil clients in your State,
county, or town, sent fieo. Addresa,

C. A. KNOW & CO..
Onn. Patent Ollice. Washington, D. C,

WESTWARD, HO
Are vou oontenmlatinir a Journey West

or South? Ifao. the undersigned can give
you CUAPEST RATES of FARE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, liuldes
and aiiv information relative to tne (win
inn. tiia.ing or Mining districts of tli

est or South.
R

Call on or address.
II. WALLACE,

Office iu Union Depot, Ol L CI 1 PA

For Dropsy, Gravel, Bright' and Liver
lisoao. Cure guaranUted. Oihce, bill
Arch street, Pliiliulelphiii. All ul'Uggibta
Try it, f 1 a bottle, si for fo,

If You EIouq
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or ti I;leni when fhs Thnmt mnd
l.HHiil (trd MnfinmrA, Lack of Slrftglh wr
Kerr rotrr, (foM ran b tWIsvnl and
Cured Sf

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosprtltes.

PautTAStt aa Mils.
Acte fur BeoU't Kmnttion, mnd tri

explanation r toticUatiom Imfitoa ymt la
mrrrpi a mthmtttulm.

Sold by all DrttffffisU.
SCOTT &B0VKE, Chemists, H. T.

CARTERS
OlTTLE --SgSkpn
Jpili.S.

CURE
8kk ITriulsrheaiKl relieve sit tli trouble Incb
tltnt to m bilinui state of th iiytrcm, such as
PiuiiH-m- . Nnuara, lro.ins. DintrrM after
ruling. Pain In the KMk, o While their most
remarkable ucottw has heen shown In curing

SBGSC
Headache, yet CAimtn's I.ittl I.iVKa Pu.i
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and prereutllig thin annoying complaint, while
ther also correct all disorders of the iloniAch,
stimulate the lirar and regulate tbe bowel.
Kvea it they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thosS
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, antl those who once try them w ill find
Uiese little pills valuable In o many ways that
they will not he willing to do without them,
but after all sick head

ACHE
Is thehane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
While others do not.

(Urtrk's I,rrn.it tjTra riLts are very small
and rery easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Thev are strictly yecetalile and do
not eripe or purge, but by their gentle action

fin) for $1.
SIS cents:

Sold everywhere, or sent by BiaiL

CASTU KXSientS CO., r Turk.

yii lzfo Snail Piioi

FRI&HTFCL EXAMPLE

Inhere furnished of tho consequoneo of
ncgloeting to take wiso wiieiy e.

This man thought ua
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because they

were low. lie puui iwo price tor an
inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Nose
For future reference. She gave him the

shake in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next otl'cnce. Hhe'a

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelaon Oreenlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your nusiiana to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train thorn In tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way Is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker JL Embalmor,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.
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FALL AND WINTER
STOCK NOW EXHIBITED AT

J.M.MINTZ'S Cut Price Store
Challenges tho Surprise, Wonder and

Admiration of all who seo it.
CI.OT1IIXC! CI.OTIIIXJ!

FOR MEN, BOYS A CHILDltKN.
Rlitht from the very start wo will show

bargnins that are calculated to please the
pcoiiomlcnl purchaser. Thus, for Instance,
we will oiler:
Men's Suits for t'l.PO, real valtio $7.00.
Men's Suits for fr.AO, real value IW.00.
Hoys' suits for f !.!, real value f2.b0.
Hoys' suit for real va'tte .i.tH).
Hoys' kneo pants 2!i eta., real value 00 cts.
llovs' knee pants 40 cts., real value 81.00.

600 OVF.UOOATM. Men's and Hoys'.
Spring and heavy, at bed-roc- k prices.

DltY UOODM.
Host Calico 41 i ts.
tlinghanis, Amoskeng, 6 cts.
All wool l aasimere dress goods ill cts.,

worth 0 cts.
All wool Henrietta goods 11.00.
Silk warp Henrietta f 1.15.

ISOOTM AM) SIIOi:.S.
Genuine Oongola, Ielios' ' (Shoo, (1.95,

worm f.i.oo.
Indies' shoe (1.3. worth (2.25.
Men's shoes, line Kangaroo, (2.0.

value fl--

uroecues Aiooria.

COME

COME SEE US.

roal

Men's
(2.00,

Everyday shoo (1.10, real value

Boys' lCvoryday shoo OS cts., real valuo
(l.ro.

Children's shoes at pilcoa to corroHpond,

II ATM AXI CAl'N.
Fine Derby Hat (1.2. real value (2.M.
Men's Crusher (!., real (I.7A.

We also have lot of liner bats cor
respondingly low figures.

Gents Furnlsihlng: CJootln.
In Ijidios' and flouts Furnishing Goods

we cannot tie undersold, nor can wo be
excelled In quality.

Nice lino of FLOOR OH,
iilus, ivo., tne very lowest prices,

have hand 00 I'asos of HUHRKR
HOODS. Will sell Men's KublHir Hms,
('nnd(e and WtMinsix'ket, (2.40. The
lialancu will corrcsMind prleo.

Call and seo us. We cannot specify ev-
erything, but will give tho most fastidious
satisiaction.

Will pav the highest market price for
llldos. Furs, and Uinscng.

J. M. HOOTS CUT FRICB STORB,

ICEFLEK BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

Hero is A Pointer For All I

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR FALL STOCK OE tiOOPS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER DROUGHT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN KATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND PATTERNS IN (HI I ALU ICS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAMUREYS.

PTTf,T?C EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL DE SOLD AT THE
A LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

at

at

on

at
in

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP. COTTON WARP, Iu Endless Variety

CLOTniNO, CLOTHING, CLOTHING
Wo have everything anybody could want in the shapo of Clothlnir. ranulmr I

sizes from Hoys four years old to the largest man. And quality beginning with all
Cotton and ranging up to the rinest Impoited Corkscrow. Mado up in every stylo
iroui jvuco tu x riuce

We

NIIOES, SHOES, NlIOIvS, S1IOI1S, KIIOIX, NIIOKS
This whole paper wouldn't hold the good things we could say about our stock of

Shoes. We have made an effort this Spring to have shoes to tit any foot, no matter
bow narrow or how wide, how largo or how small, with quality and price to auit
everybody. AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We buy direct and buy for Cash, aud can't be undersold.

AND

value

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FEESimST G21QGE31IES
BERRIES, FRUITS fc VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN-- ,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS'

WARE, STATIONERY. CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

i7RSTF,RN NEW YORK A PENH
V 8

N.
YLVANIA RAILROAD. formerly
Y. P. It. R.

Time Table taking effect May 12th, J8.W.
eastern limo inn niorlilian.

Trains will leave Tionesta for Oil City
and points West as lol'.owsi
No. m Through Freight (carry.

Ing psssengnrs) 9:40 a. m.
No. 81 llull'iilo Kxprrss 12:;tnoon.
No. fU Way Freight (carrying

passengers) f:00 p. in.
No. 811 Oil City Kx rexs 8:05 p. m.

For Hickory. Tldinuto. Warren. Klnrtm.
ISnulford, Olean and the Fasti
No. no Olean Kxpress fl:40 a. m.
No, 112 Pittsburgh Fx press...... 8:W p. m.
No. H(i Through Freight (car- - .

rylng paMHongera 7:13 p. m.

Trains ici and on Run
imnnnigrr io nun irom imlir n
Oil and Irvlneton only,
run tinny excoiit Monday.

Daily

City

(let Time Tables and full
tcf traluit

from J. U CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta. Pa,

I.

GEO. S. OATIjHELL, Goit'l Supt.
A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l A Ticket Agent,
. Ilulfalo, N. Y.

I

Dealers in

Information

Pasm'ngcr

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

IP TJ lEo X TJ TJ IBL TJ.

A

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA,

fZVGUST Mq&ck JTs
of tho firm of MORCK IIRO'S,

OPTIOIAITS,
Specialist 1I Errors of Relractlon of tho

Eye. Examinations free of chnrge.
WARREN, FKNN.

Bonlfr-- U not this lUe Cth tlino I bar kali s
tlMM DOOM J

WM-- Tt Rliw I binnitd ITOLTT'I

ura ftlwaVf brix Ut aod Ua.

WolffsACMEBiacking
1$ tSt filacllng for iltit, Wtmrn and '

Ckihlrrn,
The RICHEST BLACK rOLISIT.
Hating LcalherWaterprooj end Ihircllt.
No Bmh. A Skint Latti a Week.
Can be vathej vitk miter, some as OttdoA,
Th Fine Dressing for llorntss.

Bald bT ElMO Omeers. Dmuista,
ami retailers gl"Cily.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. FHOOtlPKut

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER

The wonderful Cough cure. A positivo
cure for Whooping Cough and all Throat,
Chest aud Lung Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also the liest known Remedy for
pains, such aa Lumbago, Sciatica, etc.

by all druggists. aug7-l- y.

Only $20.

High Arm

FI

Iho,

PA.

Rtares.

local

Sold

FAYORITS SINGER.
Drop leaf, fnncjp Cover, laig.

drawers, nickel rings, line at.
tschmcnts. Sent on trial. Buy ol
Manufacturers to get ma-
chines. Warranted years.

SlWiN9 utcmfMk
26B Ill fit, toi.ff.A. F9.

srw Pay 1'reiffbt.tA

I Wehavea remedy thai will CURE CATAHHtf.'
BRONCHITIS an.! ASTHMA, tlut laith is so
.lrii tlu.1 we will .etiil tM.tm.nl a. Irlai.

8epJ fuf Tteaute aiul full particulars. Aiklrus,
The Hill Chsmical Co., 3S160 Fslrmoust Av Phlla.. f

J L

full

new

AcUrcu, The HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
1&& FainauuiH Avcuuc, l.uaJclplua Ptw

W. LAW.
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt,
ly attoudod to.

TIN 1

ROOF'TNG I

a

.

'

A 8PKCIALTY. ANI
SPOUTING.

BOROUGH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.

THE GREAT FLOOD
ATTENTION, AGENTS 1

Tho first In tho Hold. A complete his.
tory of the terrible calamity at Johnstown
has just been iaaued. Hot) pages, 5 full-pa-

Illustrations, handaomoly bound in
cloth, price fl.00. Discount to aiients, &Q

cent. Send 25 cents for Prospectusiier and package of circulars, and go to
work. Address J. S. OGII.V1E, Pub-
lisher, 57 Hohe Street, New York.

MKA WEEK and upward positively.OtJ secured bv moil agentaaelling IrScott's Genuine Electric Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Eleo-tri- o

Cornels. Sample Ireo. Statu sex. Dr,
qcou, wo uroautt uy, n. I . Iov.lo-3iii- ,


